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of Cm cooefcioa of

Ozúi Adnunbttred
""In Andsnt Capítol

.

oei regarai co rana, tace or posi
tion. The entire ceratnonial was
narked ior its nprinahrnest, its
abnplicky and dignity.
New Governor Promise Ecoo- - Jast before the oath was admin
ktered. Governor Milla, the last
ociy end ECciencj, ShSL
gorernor under the territorial
Be Keynote ol Adrain.
modo a short address
Archbishop J. E Pita-s- asked
e
guidance and Messing for
New Mexico and the oath of office
was than taken by the governor.
Seats were, arranged upon the
steps for the new state oficers and
ptetninent guests, member of the
press and visitón generally, but so
greet was the oiitpouriag of the
people that the thrbng reached almost to the streets half a block
al

de-vin-

of oQotftt Moa todVjr Madiiis
on Iñe mún etept of the cuitol
biMia9.Mt)w lint ovemor of
the tone of New Mexico. The
loneeot throng of citíxen ever
eombfed m the Capital Cky oa a
pubbc ectOMon. etood on the tape
Having takea the oath of office,
ad in the crouade of the capítol Governor McDanald in a clear,
while the uapreaave ceremoni firm voice, which could be easily
were fcaüegplace. aad ae tha cor- - bo herd by all delivered his inaugural address.
oranoa. A wave of atfblav
Akheegh Mr. McDanald is the
oad cheering ewept through the first Democratic governor since
vatt throng, laating for teveral 1897. fcb inauguration speech had
fomatee. k echoed and
a very conservative tone. He
through the city.
promises' econotnv and efficiency
The oath of oSce wee adminie-- rather than dcrireff or partisan adtered to the new governor by Oar- - vantage, should bo the keynote of
onto J. Roberta, chief joatice of the his admmistmtkm. He favored a
eupreme comt, who preeented to
cautious course during the days of
the people. Mr. McDanald at the readjustment that necessarily folhnt goernor of the new etate.
low a chaage from the territorial
Cheere upon cheers foBowed
to the state form of ) government
opon the word of the chief juttice. and urged the adoption of
corNotamce the hnt aoldiera of rupt practice act; equal taxation;
Coronado
expedition looked laws for the protection of labor,
down opon the little alley and good schools; proper safeguarding
the ancient pueblo of Lei Teguayo of water rights and careful manboot the year 1540 unal the prea agement of penal and reform inentday, 1912, when this great tar. stitutions but warned his hearers
ritory was mveeted wkh theaiored that lews alone cannot bring hapHcSste of foa American ckinnpUp piness.
rame or fc&oric WjJ.MilUlne last of the
oono wkneeeed than that which territorial governors, was given an
took place at the capítol ta the
y of Saeta Fa. Coreraor Mo
DontU repeated the words of the
csh of o2oa n ckar rm tone
eadtítocoicÍM6on,tie lad act
bthenakkgcf actahad bean
Pttforuttd. Tbo tsdsnpg of cii-sa- a
on i Sepa of no cepíte)
of Now Mexico for fc
we
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ovation as hearty as that accorded
his successor, and in his farewell
address delivered this forenoon
from the stepefof the capital, gave
an account of his stewardship during the past two years, emphasizing that almost 500 miles of good
roads had been constructed; that
me surplus in the treasury has
reached a sum exceeding $600-00mat the tax rate in two yean
has been decreased one-thirand
that the public school system he
grown wonderfully in efficiency as
well fas in number of puqils,
schools and teachers.
Today saw the cmpletion of
one of the many historic events
for which Santa e kjas been "noted for centuries and never did she
ancient capital appear to better
advantage.
The weather wis
Warm and springlike, the air soft
and balmy, while the bright sunlight abone on the
d
peaks of the near-b-y
mountains-- mo
picture making a fitting setting
for the brilliant and historic scene.
0;
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It will not pay you to pent by

Hbotliil-HSCo- .
when you want

Lumber, Sat h, Doors, Building Material of nil kinds.
Post, Wire. Stays, Brick, Lime, Cement. WindmiEa.
Pipe and Pipe Fittings, we will meet any competitive prices. See us before you buy your bill
O. McCasUn. M'gr.
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Operates

snow-cappe-

your wnntsan the Grocery line abo Feed enrj CoaL

:
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The U. S. Mail

'

Passenger
Line to Carlsbad, with the
CELEBRATED BUIC CARS.

Staple and Fancy Groccriss.

9

jc1;

Important To
Homesteaders.

tend office busiasss snenld be
done before me local land oSce,
ingtoa, as readied to the bank
or before judse and clerk of
examiner Dec 31st 1911.
courts of secord.
The following i the talagroat
RESOURCES.
.
Stntehoood Vacated OSces of General Land OSce, Waslangton,
LsoMaadOm Drafts $47.160.91.
D.C.Jan.9. 1912.
United Sestet Com- Real Estate Forestare
United States Land Office. Santa
. .
and Frjturee.
3,054.76
miaasnsifra.
Fe.N.M
V
Cash sad Exchaags ... 11,4735.
It is held that admisskm of New
Mexico to the Union vacated offi161.69952.
srrxce
i. ces of United Statee cocmnieawmers
LIACUTO.
end United States court commie
Capital Stoct.:.... $30.000.00.
The federal land offices in New sioners. Your office will be govSu plas and PrcSts.
5.1416. Mexico mat with the admission of erned by mis holding.
Due to other Conk...; 4.318.97. New Mexico
as a ateté,1 the offices
Individual Deposit.
22Í2S.89. of United State Coinmisrioners
LOVINGTON
MILLINERY
$61.68932. and of United States court com- AND NOTION STORE
I certify that the above statement missionen have been vacated and
that affidavits taken by them since
is correct
Mr. L. W. Aaer Msasgsr.
Saturday
are void.
J. S. Eaves,
,
-- OW
k is held by the Register and
Cashier.
borne- - Chrietmaa Spaciakiee, and ordeaj
Subscribed aneÍaÍ- -n ta lmfcJ
-- Weaken for kvÜe ss
and
TT ,TT
me this 1 day of January Wli
corannmon
wen
,
...
vcim
ready-to-wegarmeate.
wceiey racvAUisier,
er. BukMmi.n. A Una. k loir
NotMT PukKt the
date of statehood. wiU not be LOVINGTON.
N.M.
MyConmlrtion expires ;y SI, ISIS. I
.11
Until (vAk., .ari

the First Tercel Dank of

Leaves Lovintón
.

day

.

4c

trery Tuesday,

VTcdsgg

Saturday at 7 A. M. o'clock. : t : :

THESE CARS CARRIED IN STOCK

AT CARLSBAD, N. M.

Ciscngof one and all a&fcewfcV

:i

THE; LOVINGTON LEADER Marvelous Increase in Acreage Re
'

'

claimed by Pumping for Irrigation.

Editor.

Wesley McCaliietei
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where the lift el
oes
Ee4 Macy Publisher.
75
exceed
51.
feci
N.
JIT n. BEDU'HEK, DESUNO,
Ulias also been &meutiata
Published Every Friday at
gjrowa
a few yeaa plants requiring 2000 horsepower that Califojrnia
Mexico Since the discover
profit
üfxst
t t50 g
ago that water could be pumped will be installed b the. jeer Jim
-;
the
successfully for irrigation, end with 1. 1912. to June 1 191).. which acre
gasoline en will make the total arnoeat requir- puropixj wslar tzt ict!ráon. Tki
( the perfection of the
aSk
matter February 11, WO, at tht
ta tared as esfoad-clafisStiraKj .
gine and the centrifugal pump, ed for operating pumpa at this aiifortírpinh
lua Act of Uar-- 8,
lviaglar'Naw llanca,
adapted
this
region,
to
15
is ei: ,
within
circle
mile
development
the
h
time
I
rapid
ther as been a
pecially
profitable
in
that
Deming 5500 horsepower."
L- - ngion and sarrouudinc
a coin.
of this system oí irrigation.
I'ttUlU' waaklknd Jsvotadts tha
paratively
lare
can be '
aerease
Not only has the improvement
When an industry develop!
tended
by
man.
one
Thia
hastened
machinery
crop
of pumping
with auch remarkable rapidity as
Ms Mantlit 0 thia development, but farmers and
$1.00 r r f ar
ton prira
the foregoing figures indicate, it is planted in the Mimbres from mid- of June to middle of July and
irrigators have learned to raise very evident that the profits in
former
Advartiiitic
marketed 90 days after planting.
crops with less water than
that industry are exceptionally
t
al raadia aawaa U cants pr line for first in.ertioti. (oor eanta lii't lor y. Tliia fact is adverted to in the high, h is easy to understang this The amount of water eqaiced for
eatS stccsMivs itsut thtreaftsv Lints tiir.atH a. (iv w rda tarn.
following language on page 149 ! development in the Mimbres val- - a bean crop in the Mimbres valley :
r inch raí wuiith tingla colun.n .5l)c, dbU cvUium
Dúalat Ada
of the 1910 Yearbook of the
When the' first pumping does not exceed 16 inches, as .'
la par aaoth $1.00.
I
agriculture:
plant was installed there were gainst 36 inches for alfaKa. Again, pnrtment of
"in former days water for irriga grave doubts in the minds of prac beans are aa staple in the market .
tion purposes was both plentilul tically the whole community as to as corn or cotton, hence can be
and cheap and in attempting to whether pumping water for irriga depended upon by the farmer as
'
'
to uié it much was wasted. In tion was feasible. It required ac a money crop.
.
1 He profitableness of pumping
many parts of the west, the old tual demonstration to overcome
alwasteful methods still prevail,
these doubts. The first year's test water for lrT'tion n the Miro
though the value of water has in- - made many converts. It was brc valley has been demonstrated
"You are welcome," says Mrs. Nora Oaffey, of Broils
creased many told. When irriga- - shown that alfalfa could be erown however, with many other CODS.
Arrow, Okla., "to use my letter In any way you want to,
tors in the San Joaquin valley in on Mimbres valley lands by pump-- Garden truck of all kinds produce
If It will induce some suffering woman to try Cardui. I had
California first began to apply wa ing
wates at a net profit per acre abundandy and in excellent quali- pains all over, and suffered with an abscess. Three
ns
ter on what had been dryfarmed of $60 to $75. This was verified ty; while f nit, it is believed, will
failed to relieve me. Since taking Cardui, 1 am in
grain lands, they frequently used the next year under a dozen differ ultimately be the chief product of
better health than ever before, and that means much to me,
over nine teet. JNow about
d ent plants, and now it is
a matter the valley.
because I suffered many years with womanly troubles, of
of this amount is considered that no one acquainted with the
Sj rapidly has been the perfec-fact- s
different kinds. What other treatments I tried, helped me
ample. The water users of Greecan dispute, that a profit of t'on mach nery that irrigation by
tor a few days only."
ley and neighboring districts in
Colorado used to think their crops
would burn up unless they had a
miner's inch of water to the acie.
Now they are raising cropi on the
same ground that are worth about
Don't wait, until you are taken down sick, before takfour times as much with
ing care of yourself. The small aches and pains, and other
of water formerly used.
symptoms of womanly weakness and disease, always mean
They are learning that cultivaworse to follow, unless given quick treatment
tion takes the place of irrigation
Bits
You would always keep Cardui handy, if you knew
to a great extent."
what quick and permanent relief it gives, where weakness
There is no portion of New
and disease of the womanly system makes life seem hard
Mexico where a more rapid ad- -'
to bear. Cardui has helped over a million women. Try It
Wood-wor- k
of the pumping system for
vanee
c
WrtU to: Ltdiet' AdWicr Dept.
Md
irrigation
has
tm tftdttlnttmcUon. and
been made than in
book. "Horn Trutmtnt lor Women," tent Irte. J 51
the timbres valley. Three years'
ago the first successful irrigation
S. O. Love. Shop Manager1.
well was installed. A canvas was
recently made by a special committee appointed, by the directors
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION -- NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION -I- of the chamber of commerce,
ISOLATED TRACT
SOLATED Ti ACT
which committee report :d as fol- Public Land Sale.
Public Land Sale.
ows concerning the increase in
Wesley McCallater
reprt
the
power consumed for pumping
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
net
the
Fireman
Fund Ftra
Land Office at Roswell, N. M., Land Office at Roswell. N. M. in part, as follows:
;
Company.
nturance
"The first gasoline engine
January 5, 1912.
January 5, 1912.
Notice ir hereby given that, as
Notice is hereby given that, as pumping plant was installed in
directed by the Commissioner of directed by the Commissioner of this valley three years ago. The
'the General Land office, under the General Land office, under same year two other 35 horsepow
BODDVS STUDIO
provisions of act of Congress ap- provisions of Act of Congress ap- er plants were installed and a
SIPPLE BLOCK.
proved June 27, 1906 (34 Stats., proved June 27. 1906 (34 Stats., number of smaller ones, aggrigat-in- g
LOVINGTON GROVE CAMP
5 1 7), we will offer at public sale, 5 7). we will offer
200 horsepower, the next year
Artesia New Mexi
at public sale,
No. 84.
plants aggregating
to the highest bidder, at 10 o'clock to the highest bidder, at o'clock A additional
For Fine Portraits,
11 tU trsry first and third
probably 500 horsepower were
latsr- A. M on the 3th day of FebruMail order Kodaks,
on the 13th day of
Is; aUht In Iría W. U. W eaU.
ary.. 1 9 12 at this office, the follow,
1912, at this office, installed; the third year,
9 , Work Attended to Prompdy.
teg described land:
J. MAVIS, C.C.
plants aggregating 1300 horse,
the following-describeland:
Send for Prices.
W. 12 N. W.
power
Section 26.
F.
installed.
o.
were
L.
J. ROBINSON dark.
At the presL.
Section
25,
Township 10 S., Range 35 E.
ent time, as nearly as yeur comTownship I0S., Range 35 E.
I
.Any persons claiming adversely
Any persons claiming adversely mittee can estimate, plants already
the
land are ad- the
d
land are ad- contracted for to go into commisvised to file their claims, or objec- vised to file their claims,
or objec- sion with the beginning of the
tions, on or before the tims desig- tions, on or before the
time desig- next pumping season aggregated
nated for sale.
1000 horsepower, and "it is connated for sale.
T. C Tillotson, Register.
servative to say that planta aggreT. C. Tillotson, Register.
Harold Hurd, Receiver.
gated 500 horsepower will be conHarold Hurd Receiver.
&
tracted for between now and June
The bank is the financial heart I,
next; which will make 3500,
of the community. Upon its circulaMIDWAY CAFE
horsepower actually consumed in
Wagoni, Buggiei, Eetipit wlndmillf, Coat uahar.
tion depends your prosperity. Do
Arteaia N. M.
pumping water for irrigation at
your part toward keeping it throb-in- g
that time. Judging by the percent
Doers west of First Natl. Bank
and we will do ours.
LET US FIGURE WItH YOUage of increase in horsepower!
Meltmey Cxxnock Prop.
First Territorial Bank.
consumed during the past three
Lovington. N. M.
years, it would be safe to estimate
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made to order.
FIRST CLASS BLACKSMITH1NG,
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and Horseshoeing.,
Satisfaction Guarantteed.
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Subscribe for The
Leader.
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HARDWARE Co.
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thsmsrrted
...

heir ef a ettdsr ' or i
5 JSC
...
who dies before makinc entrv.
(b) Dy a hooMStsad aarfrynsan
May be Made.
lt) Where
niarried ,
who. prior to May 17. I9C3. paid
hav
P
trended for .binds to which be w--dd
HoinesS
entries may be mad.
,or
afterwards
been
entitled
receiv
to
!pp,,ed
by any
who Joes not come fn
,ott
,M
wfchia skW of die foflowni.
lhf m pant without payment, under the
f
aiier marriage r ner rxscand m free ItomeaacL
(c By any person who for any
(a) Mardad woman. . except as not holding other laud, under an
unpsrfected
homeitead
th
entry
at
ta jselost, forfeited, or abandoned
hereinafter taled:
applies
make
the
time
entry.
to
bis homestead entry before Febrn
(b) Persons who have already
Notary Public and U. S. Land CsntnieMtr
married
make
A
weman
can
not
ary 6, 1908, if the forme icntry
made homestead entry, except as
entry under t ny of Úcu erudi- was iiOt canceled 'for fraud or re
hereinafter stated.
tion unless the laws of the Stale linquished for. a valuable con(c) Foreign-bor- n
persons who where tSe lands applied
for are sideration.
Where an entry man
have not declared their in'ention
situated give her the right to ac- sells his improvements on the land
to become citizens of the United quire and hold tkle to lands
as a and relinquishes his entry in con
Sutes.
femme sole.
nection therewith, or if he receive
(d) Persons who are the owners
If an entryman deserts his wife the amount of his filing fees or any
of more than 1 60 acres of laud in and abandons
the land covered other amount, it is held that he re
theUnited States.
by his entry, his wife then has the linquishes for a valuable considera- - .
(e) Ptrsons under the age of 2
exclusive right to contest the entry tion.
L0V1NQT0N
years who are not the heads of if
she has continued to reside on
(d)Any person who ' has all
families, except minors who make
the land, and on securing its cañ' rsady made final proof for less
entry as heirs, as hereinafter men- cellation ahe may
enter the land in than 164) aerea under the home
tioned, or who have served in the her own right, or she may continue sead laws may, if he is otherwise
army or navy during the existence her residence and :n-proof in qualified, make a second or addi-ionof an actual war for at feast fourteen the name of and as the agent for
homestead entry for such an
:
days.
,
will
husband,
iss
and
her
patent
je
amount of public land as will
Oar aatU: ii ft" work Ml mrtMti Iraetasttt
acquired to him.
Persona
have
(0
who
when added to the amount for
GifSNS Stall.
title to or are claiming under any . If an entryman deserts his minor which he has already ma ie proof
laws, children and abandons his entry not exceed in the aggregate 160
of the agricultural public-lan- d
J. W. CATCHINGS and C. E. STILES. Proprietor!.
through settlement or ; entry made after the death of his wife, the acres. See, however, instructions
since August 30, 1890, any other children have the same rights the under theenlarged homestead act
lands which, with the lands last ap wife could have exercised had she (Appendix No. 4).
plied for, would amount in the ag- been deserted during her lifetime.
Any person desiring to make a
If a husband and wife are each second entry must first select and
gregate to more than 320 acres,
See, however, modification hereof holding an original entry or a sec- inspect the lands he intends to enond entry at the same time, they ter and then make application
in the regulations' concerning
homestead entries under the must relinquish one of the entries here-- f or on blanks furnished by the
February
19. 1909 (Appen- unless one of them holds an entry register and receiver.
of
act
Each ap
dix No. 14).
as the heir ofaformer entryman plication must state the dte and
A married woman, who has all or settler. In cases where they can number of his former entry and the
of the other qualification of a home- not hold both entries, they may and office at which it was made
steader, may make a homestead lect which cne they willretain or give the section, township, and
entry under any one of the follow- and relinquish the other.
range in which the land entered
ing conditions:
Any person men
A widow, if otherwise qualified, was located.
(a) Where she has been actually may make a homestead entry not tioned in paragraph (c) above
deserted by her husband.
withstanding the fact that her hus must show, by the oaths of himself
(b) Where her husband is in band made an entry, and notwith and some other person or persons
Call
capacitated by disease or otherwise standing she may be at the time the time when his former entry
from earning a su port for his fam claiming the unperfected entry of was lost.forfeited, or abandoned
&
ily, and the wife is really the head her deceased husband.
and that it was not canceled fo
serving in the army or fraud or abandoned or relinquish
A
main support of the family
person
and
N M. (c) Where the husband is
.
navy of the United States make a ed for a valuable consideration.
con
a penitentiary and she is ac homestead entry if some member
An additional homestead entry
3
of his family is residing on the lands may be made by a person for such
tually the head ofthefamily.
applied for, and the application an amount of public landa adjoin-n- g
lands then heldand resid e dup
and accompanying amaavits may
be executed before the officer com on by him under his original entry
manding the branch of the service as will, when added to such adjoin- ngands, not exceed in the aggre
n which he U engaged.
Second homestead entries may gate 60 acres.
Good meals and bed
made, under statutes specificy
be
Courteous Treatment;
ally
authorizing such entrys, by the
Proprietor.
A. B. Love
following classes of persons, if the
are otherwise qualified to mak
Laugh and the world laughs
entry:
with
you, unless you happen to be
pumping is now the cheapest and nothing more than a fake by most
(a)
By
former
entryman
who
a
laughing
at your own jokes.
most effective system of irrigation of the people in the valley. But
'except, of course, where gravity some of the courageous men of
systems ere ' almost ideal. And the community put down a . test
where a gravity system is under well just like we did and demoperation in ideal conditions, land onstrated to the people that pumpand water rights are so expensive ing water for irrigation is a paying
'I'."',!!,
I
V
i
as to preclude the possibility of proposition, and it is believed that
any great return upon the inves- it will require 5500 horsepower to
tment It is in new fields the large operate the pumps by June 11913.
returns are found for money, and . Why can't We be doing thesame
diere is no hew field of such here, netting from $30 to $50 per
promise as investment in arid land acre? The valley has no better
u
which can be reclaimed by pump- land nor water than we have. The
ing at shallow lists.
pumping system of irrigation is
..
'
the cheapest there is, except under
"
Theabove sketch of the in-- natural conditions. "
create a aenas aad rapid
1 hen why not put in a pump
"
'
'
el irrigation wells in ing system on the plains, that
:
cm Mimbras valley, is very interand developes a country al
-
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Contractors For Centrifugal
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Local News.
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Ruand Love went to Midway
the last of this week.

j-

.CO

-

1LJ. Forrester it filing on
hoaaaataad two and
west of Aewa.

one-hal- f

DEALERS IN DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
GRAIN
AND HAY.

miles

NOTlCE.-O- ar
tetma art CASH
credit hat beta est ended to you
fathe past it was raaarly a matter
of courtesy oa oar part Hera ti
ter this accomidatioa will be with
drawn if your account to Jan. lot
1912 remain unsettled.
. Skepard and Smith.

trúJ3bL0xts

IÍ

W. H Brennand ia over this
week teeing after kit business.

Vt

If you want to trade your boaut
for Texas property, list it with
A. Q Blake, Lubbock. Tex.
resi-den- ce

W.T. Lay it in town this week
buying fruit trees for the Artesia
nursery.
A full line of Stetson and Beaver
Hats at T. M. Ancell't Store.
FEED. Cora, oats, chops, cot
ton teed meal and cake; also No.
1 stock salt;
best coal
Figure with me on your next
Everything in the latest and
best scarfs, at Ancell't Store.

..

Jj

When in Loriaqica
ia gt

It to tenar maa
would not he the fc.

re?
.

cold

n Term

Allkiadaef FuokwWA
Kodak work a fractal
John Beard
Mart

If sudsy, Tuesday sad Wednatdav

W. O. W. CIRCLE, LOVINGTON

of JíafríngtoiL
CAPITAL $30,000.

DR. T. E. PRESLEY,

MRt.HAMIB ORA HAM, Clerk.

Ü

All Paid Up

Specialist
EYE. EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Oklahoma Clock.
Office hours: 9 to 12 a. itl; 2 to 4

p.m.

RoewelLN.M.

in

IU1

inl

Per Cent Interest on all Time Deposits.
Hardware Wind Mills, and Well
Supplies of AlMGndo.
Implements, Lumber, Barbed
Wire and Poete.

We invite your account and will great yea
avery acconunedatioa consistent with sound
Banking. Prompt aHantion given all eeUeetieaa.

We are headquarters for stoves
and heaters. W. H. Brennand.
0SCAB THOMWON,
President,

OFFICER5:
JIFP D. HA1T, J.I.IATB
Vice-Prerids-

at,

Cua.

C. L.

Crslfstea

The

Aist. Cash.

Semi-Week- ly

Farm News.

Fvery intelligent wants to keen
munity and county. Therefore ha needs
tmnA ittmmi
He also needs a paper of general news, and for State,
National aad
world-wid- e
happenings he will find that
v:.-'-

Several young people from Mid'
way were in Lovington Thursday
evening and returned to the box
upper Friday night

-

-

Best hams 21 cents per lbs. at
T. M. Aacell's.

Go to Boyd's Grocery for your
next bill of groceries.

The

Best Hotel in Dawson
County. Mrs. M. Morton; ,'Prop.

night
Gasoline, Lubaricating.
and
Wind Mill oils, at Brannand't.

it

auttti

Sea Ausley Ac Robinson for shelf
Hardware, Furniture and coffins

The young people of the town
enjoyed a delightful singing at G
0. Gilleoy a residence last Sunday

SesainoU

ouermseotaea,

dayinsathMtathia W. O. W hsll
MU. V. J. CatNKTTad Oasarl

5

Gst our prca lien lu nwl of any
thing. We will not he undersold.
AusUy
Hardware Dsslsr

Watch and Clock Repair
Work Carefully Doaa.

tsfaler Meetiag tvsry third There.

Our new line of Dry Goods
have arrived. Our prices are right.

ng

wem

a Ccplita
Linecf Jswday
hand!

limtratiMa la

GROVE, No. 27.

Ancell guarantees satisfaction or
gives your money back,
J. S. Boyd's Grocery and Con
fectinary will appreciate a part of
your business.'
T. M. Ancell and family came
up from the ranch Wednesday
but returned Friday.

Dr. Dearduff has been very tick
this week, only a few days ago he
wat looking well He is getting
nicely now.

refwtetloa of this aid.

wmwmmmam,

ae

Hubert Staggs is seriously ill
now at Mr. Martin's home. It is
hoped he will recover toon and
be out with us again.

Come and see what Bdyd's Grocery keeps.

T

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.
Lamesa and Tahoka, Texas

J. S. Boyd.

Come in and let us convince you.
T. M Ancell't Store.

h It a very atritas nutter la
tm eat medidas sad have
oat gtvta you. Por
wt urge yea ia baying

All Icinds of building material, the
famous Star Windmill, eating, pipe and
pipe fittings, wire and posts, and the
best grades of all kinds of lumber.
We are located in Lamesa to stay.
Patronize us and by so doing help us
save you money.
For the best of everything and treatment go to

Work on D. W. Barger'a
it progressing now and will
be completed toon.

bill

Ifafca

Very

ka

Lamesa,

.

Texas.

has no
farmer
paper.
tpecial

superior.

The secret al ira

L

"l.
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llí.

í
and his farair iust what thev imJ im W
In addition to Ib ceneral nawa end
M.lHt LléJLL fe Lll
'
pagea for the wife die boys aad the girla.
i
It gives the latest market reporta and
iublishet more apodal ejep
'
reporta during rae year than any other paper.
For $1.73 cash in advance, we will and Th- - -- .LW tu. r:Newf. and The Lovington Leader. Each for one year.
mt
that you will get a total of 156 cooiee.
1
SuWriU m
..
.
offiiee of this paper.
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